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Unionven
By BETH GOLDER'

•Collegian Staff Writer
The Jawbone is a coffee house whose budget

barely "breaks even"—fall term it was in the red.

The Jaw
students. Tre
variety in st
ground and o

one is not a true cross-section of
tin said, but there is a "definite
dents who are different in back-
tlook."; A few fraternity and sorority

bridled Ass" after a Biblical quotation, ,but settled
for "The Jawbone" because it was necessary to
have the coffee house chartered by the University
Senate, she said. The.present Jawbone was built
with materials from an old •house. LSA members
and several interns, Miss Sassaman explained, pro-
vided the labor.

The most contact many sttidents have had
with it was at the beginning of !this 'term, when
"The Sounds of the Jawbone" werg blaring out
on the ground floor Of the Hetzel Union Building
to advertise "the Jaw's" new recording. However;
enough students, and faculty members have dii-
covered the Jawbonetomake standing room only-
the rule during Many of t2ie Friday and Saturday
:,fight performances by folk singers.' poets; jug
bands and assorted others.

South of South Halls

members, stu•ents "just here for an education"
and rnembers[of thC athletes' crowd come to the
coffee house, be has found.

The Jaw fappeals to people due to its "open-
ness and frqedom eNpression," Trettin ob-
served. The Jawbone menu has a quote by Die-
trich Bonhoeler abqve its prices for Jawburgers,
cheese platters and e=presso coffee which says:

She said that the Jaw, which opened in the
;fall of 1963, has failed to attract the "really con-
troversial students", since "all the people they (the
original LSA grotlp) were really after are at the
Skeller or someplace like that." It has also tended
to become more dated. which, "shuts people off"
from the others, 'she pointed out.

One Jawbone project keeping with the origi-
nal idea for openness is the Tuesday night student-

' faculty discussion on controversial topics, Miss
Sassaman said. Last year's Lutheran intern, Tom
Chittick. originated the idea, which is continuing
with topics questioning "The Aim of Education:
Social Adjustment or Human Liberation?" at
8 p.m. every Tuesday.

Show Business

"A Christian must plunge himself into the life
of a Godless !world.; without attempting to gloss
over its ungodliness; with a veneer of religion or
trying to transfigure) it ... To be a Christian does
not mean to be religious in a particular way ...

but to be a min." :

• The Jaw. which is "south of South Halls" at
415 East Foster Avenue, consists of three rooms
which can hold a maximum of 100 people at its
small round tables, Since a fan and hood over
the large grill for "Jawburgers" fight a losing
battle with the smoke, the rooms are also filled
with -Authentic Jawbone "atmosphere!"

The walls hold modern art 'work loaned by
student artists fiir a few-weeks at: a tithe. A micro-
phone and stool for performers, or anyone with
views to expre.4s are at the side of; the center
room. The kitchen serves food paid for by dona-
tions.

COrnell Idea
The idea for al coffee house appeared after

members of the LSA visited *'The Unmuzzled Ox"
at Cornell Urliversity during winter term of 1963.
Susan Sassaman (graduate-clothing .and textiles-
Harrisburg). a former LSA vice-president. said
that those who went were "inspired" by the ef-
fectiveness of) this Coffee house.

The Ox served beer and attracted the "beat-
niks and hippies" atj Cornell. Miss Sassaman noted
that the atmosphere, was "really cavey" with un-
finished• walls and orange crates for tables.

,

This year the Jawbone made a record fea-
turing the best entertainers at the coffee house.
Karen Lee, a senior resident in. East. Halls, took the
pictures makiir, 'up the album cover. Over a

' hundred of the RCA Victor-pressed. records have
been sold at $3.95.Why is there a Jawbone? The Jawbone co-

ordinator. Larry' Trettin pointed out that while the
coffee house -just about brealts even." the Jaw-
bone \vasn't meant to be a commercial success.

Trettin. a Lutheran intern and Baptist theo-
logical student from Princeton University, said the
Lutheran Student Association on campus saw a
"peed for an informal place for students to con-
gregate." He said the Jaw is student operated,
financed and oriented and is staffed ,entirely by

•volunteers.

The Penn, State delegation was not very im-
pressed with the "different clientele" at The Un-
muzzled Ox imtil a drunken Student got into a

A wide range of side uses have been niade
of the Jawbone. Students have made motion pic-

' lures, videotapes, speeches and term papers on the
'Jaw for anthropology and business education.
,Such- groups as the Pan-Hellenic Council, Grad-

, uate Student Association, the Philosophy Club
and the Episcopal Student Association have held
meetings there. Also, NBC radio did a presentation
on the coffee house last year.
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'in the morning discussing their be-
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Reputation for Openness
The next

in;-black stoc
attending the
ing.

flay they discovered that girls wear-
kings and students with beards were
Lutheran church in the same build-The Jawbone coordinator said the Jawbone

"has developed a reputation -for openness." He
sees it "as a place where ideas. both very Conven-
tional and radiCal, can be expressed in the same
room."

When the Jawbone coffee house first opened,
customers kept. asking "what's your pitch," the
Rev. Mr. Seyda observed. The Jawbone is now
accepted, without a pitch, as a place for students
to talk, as its name implies.

'The' Unbridled Ass
After returning Ito the University the group

proposed creating a 'coffee house called "The Un-

tlional - AtmosphOe at Jawbone

The Sounds of the Jawbone
:ERFORMEIM--if "The Sounds of the Jawbone" are, from left to righ!: front row,
.herry Erhart Patrick, Jeanne Grubbe Fera; back row, Johnny North, Larry Trettin
jawbone coordinator), Jerry Marince, Mike Bouman, Daniel Shaffer, Conrjie Woodring.
arry Brown and John Haag, assistant professor of English.
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WASHINGTON 1.-P) Testimony indicates. Sen. John

L. McClellan said yesterday, that -tite use of some funds ih
the commodity-import program in Vietnam was improper
and "of highly questionable legalitk."

It also indicates, he said, "gross laxity and inefficiency"
in the administration of the Agenci- for International De-
velopment—AlD-program.

The Arkansas Democrat gave! that assessment after
three days of testimony before his' Permanent Investiga-
tions sub-committe concerning alleged fraud and dishonesty
in the program where the Uited States finances the im-
ports.

last year. but said AID has strengthened'its controls.
Poats said the abuses were deplorable but unavoidable

at the time due to lack of agency manpower to keep track.
Anv alert administration would have caught it," Sen.

KarlE.: l- tfundt (R-S.D.), said at the end of yesterday's hear-
ing. _ . .

credit valued at $363,000 were is
up the money.

_ •Thao got $140,000 from Higgins and had him send it
to a Swiss bank. Higgins's bookslsho‘V he owes, Thao an-
other 579,000.

•The Florida inventor "stashed away" about 592,000
and bought a boat, a car and a house.Poats has been nominated for the No. 2 job in AID.-

Senate consideration of his nomination was deferred until
thd end of the McClellan hearings this week.

At the core of these hearings was the case of-Thomas
Edison Higgins of Treasure Island, Fla., a 58-year-old in-
ventor of a battery additive made mostly from epsom salts,
NvOch the Bureau of Standards has described as "without
merit." 1

Testjmony gave this picture:

ilHiggins was unable to testify. He came to WaShington
to do so but entered a psychiatric institute in 'Baltimore
the night before he was scheduled to appear.

•The battery' additive neVer Was sold in Saigon. Most
of it still lies in a warehouse.

Testimony at yesterday's session indicated that a Viet-
namese importer. named Dr.. Dinh! Xuan Thao set up a
phony 5800.000 expense account to promote a worthless
battery additive.

•Thao's Swiss bank account has at least another
.5150.000 in it from similar arrangements with 'other U.S.
suppliers.

•Thao dummied up the SBOO,OOO expense account but
little, if any, of the money was sp'prtj to promote the addi-
tive. Thao never received more than $140,000 frOm Higgins,
but apparently had the expense account set up for $BOO.OOO
to cover future payment he expeced from Higgins.

- -
•

The man in charge of the progTain, assistant AID ad-ministratorRutherford M. Posts, was questioned for a day
and a half.

• Higgins and the Vietnamese import firm of Doanh
Cuod, headed by Thao, arranged to sell the battery addi-

tive in Vietnam under the AID program.
•Thao arranged to get 39 import licenses in the under

SlO 000 dategory where controls 'are less stringent. Letters ofHe acknowledged there were :inadequate procedures

.ued to Higgini. AID put

Caesar never.l had it so good !

Phi Mu Delta's First Annual Roman Orgy
featuring THE OTHER MOTHERS

direct from Luigi's Pizza Parlor

8:0.Y.T.
Bring your own toga Invited Guests Only
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YOu owe it to your pUblic whereveryou go to take along
the NorelcoRechargeable. A single charge gives
you twice as many shaves as any otherrechargeableon the market. Enough for a fun-filled fortnight.
And Microgroove heads are. 35% thinner to give you
a shave that's 35% closer. Without nicking or
pmc mg or marring yourbreathtaking feati•

PS Works lc,Or %ktYl4t a pi+E Hat MO ,O tronmer ariaonion iv...Oh WO
1

TheRechargeable 46C

Hey, fellows, it's the new Tripient.-
shave with nearly 40% more speed. Pop-up trimmer, too.

The Norelco Cordless 'Flip-Top' 208 (not shown) shaves
anywhere on just 4 penlight batteries. Now, with conveni-
ent battery ejector, Microgroove heads and rotary blades.
Snap-open wallet with mirror. ' I

/ aAforeico the close,fast, comfortableelectric shave
el967tssrtn Amerc.nPh.l.;s Ca NOY. Ine. 100East 42,2 Street, New Yam New Yerk 10017

Collegian ClosOfiedt

Applications for ,Group 111
Sfafe Scholarships Now Available

Applications for Group 111 Pennsylvania State scholar-
shipsare now available in the Office of Student Aid. Nit-
tany 32 at the University, according ;to Ralph N. Krecker,director of the office.

Applications must be filed by students who currently
hold Group 111 scholarships as well as by those who want
to applyi•fori the first time. Completed applications mustbe returned :to the Office of Studerit Aid -before Friday,May 19.

Group 111 scholarships are designed for fulltime, de-gree-candidate students who have exceptional need andwho do not hold any other State scholarship. They must
be United States citizens. Pennsylvania residents, and of
satisfactory 'character and academic standing. Special,adjunct, br phrt-time 'students. are notieli,,'ible.The 'applications niust be Completedby both the ,tu-
dent and his parents and must be accdmpanied by notarized
copies, of the 1966 income tax statements of both the appli-
cant and hit parents.

For °sults am- Us
Mil

I WANT TO KNOW
Wow Citizen Exchange Corps

Helps Americans Find Out)
3 WEEK STUDY,,XCHANGES
LEAVE NEW YORK CITY ON

IF RUSSIANS
HAVE HORNS

AUGUST 5
AUGUST 26

Send me FREE reprints of N.Y. Times articles c,nd editorials
telling cibitut CEC, a non-profit, tax exempt founcotion.

leftmehow CEC brings together Americans and Russians ofau ages and occupations to meet their counterpart; in both the
United States and the Soviet Union ...and how t can partici.
pate in this program.

Write to:

City State

Address
CITIZEN

EXCHANGE CORPS
550 Fifth AA., N.Y.C., 10035

•

• •

1968 LA VIE SENIOR PORTRAITS
Assure Your Place: Get Your Picture Taken Now!

ABCD April 24.28
May 1.5

EFG . May 8.12
HIM May 15-19 -

LMN May 22.26
OPQ May 29-Jane2

Anyone not on campus Fall '67 MUST have their picture taken now: Portraits taken
without appointment 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday at:

PENN. STATE PHOTO SHOP
214 E. COLLEGE AVENUE

woiciEN ~,-ear dark, slip-On sweaters. no jewelry. MEN wear dark suit coat,
tie, and white shirt. CHARGE of $2.60 payable when -portrait taken. For Seniors
graduating,December '67; March, June '6B.
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KALIN'S MEN'S SHOP
128 S. ALLEN STREET

I :,.
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